# Clinical Study Invoice Items

Invoiceable costs may include any or all of the following items:

## Patient Related Costs
- Screen Failures
- Re-consents
- Patient Tests
- Patient Reimbursements (subject fees, travel reimbursement, overnight stays, food)
- Unscheduled visits
- Serious Adverse Event
- Advertising
- IND Safety letter Reporting

## Sponsor Related Costs
- Monitor change fee
- Conference calls
- Study related expenses
- Additional administrative time required by the sponsor
- Equipment Use and Supplies
- Monitoring Visits
- Audits from sponsor, CRO or FDA

## Annual Fees
- Annual Informatics fee
- Annual Regulatory annual maintenance fee
- Annual pharmacy fee
- Yearly regulatory continuing review fee

## Protocol Related Costs
- Contract amendments
- Protocol amendments
- IRB Renewal fee

## Study Completion
- Long term record storage fee
- Study close out fee